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C A P. IV.

An A C T to EXPLAIN and AMEND
an A& intituled " An Aa to pro-
" vide for the SUPPORT of a LIGHT-
"HOUSE to be built upon PART-
" RIDGE ISLAND.

W H E R E A S in and by an ad made and pafed in the
twnaty eighth year of His MAJcsTY'S reign intitu-

led _4n aél to provide for the Jiipport e' a Light Holfe to
4ebt up >Prridge Ifnd"' it is arong other tings en-
aed, that no veffel <nall be deerned a coufter within the nean-
ing of that ad, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employed
within the Bay of Fundy: A N D W H E R E A S doubts
have ai-fen, whethei veFels that are emnployed during the whole
of the fummer feafon within the Bay of Fundy, but which
during the winter feafon, when there is no employment for
thern in the Bay of Fundy, occafiona'Iy make a voyage to any
port without tie faid Bay, are to be confidered and deemed as
coaffers within the ieaning of the faid ad, and alfo whether
veffels whoiHy employed within the faid Bay and in pa!iing and
re-pafßing between the ports and places belonging to this pro-
vince within the faid Bay, and the ports and places belonging
to the province of A ow-Scotia within the faid Bay, are to be
confidered ad deemed as coafters within the meaning of the
faid ad; A N D A L S O, whether veffels generally employ-

ed in d fing but occafionally for other purpoles, are to be con-
fidered and deemed as Efhing vefels within the meaning ofthe
Lid aa; for prcventing and remsoving all fuch doubts in future.

I. B E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenaunt Geoernor,
Counclan a/J /y, That from and after the paffing of this v
ad, A.L veelèis of the feveral and refpedtive deferiptions here- ri ca.

in before recited and contained, ihall be deemed as coaiters or cr'.r6
fiiherrnen refpeCively within the meaning of the faid here-
in before rccited ad, and fhall be liable to thne paynent oniy
of the duty required to be. paid by coasfing and filhing veffils
refpedively in and by the faid aâ, any thing in the faid here-
in before recited ad to the contrary notwithflanding. PR O- P-
V J D E D A L W A Y S, That all fuch veffels, when they
make any voyage to any port or place without the faid Bay,
fhall upon their arrivai from fuch voyage within the harbour
of .Saint ohn; be liable to the fame duties as if they wcre not
deemcd to be coaeers or fifhing veffels within the meaning of
the Aid a8, any thing herein before contained to tie contrary
motwithftanding. C A P.


